Instructions to **order Pujas** and make **donations** in this website

**Step 1**

To order Puja in person and/or in absentia, click here.

**Step 2**

Order Puja by clicking above.

**Step 3:**

Donations can be made. Select the type of fund you wish to donate.

**Step 4:** Selected Pujas are listed monthly in a calendar format. Select month, date and time of puja. Enter amount for donation and select type of fund.

Example: Satyanarayana Puja on July 3, 2015 selected.
Order of Satyanarayana Puja on Purnima Day

April 5, 2015 (One can order for this date now)

Shopping Cart:

To Cancel order

Donation & Fund Name

Puja Name and date to be performed

Instructions to Priest

To remove from shopping cart
Acknowledgement by Email of ordered Puja services and Donations

Dear [Name],

Thank you very much for your order of the following puja's and/or services.

List of services ordered:

- Donation: SV Temple Hund: $2.00

If you are planning on attending any of the service order, please print the attached document and bring it with you to the Temple and present it to Priest.

May the blessings of Sri Venkateswara and Sri Padmavathi be with you always.

S. V. Temple Management
Sri Venkateswara Temple, Pittsburgh
1240 South McCully Drive, P.O. Box 17280,
Penn Hills, PA 15235
Phone: (412) 373-3380
Fax: (412) 373-7009
srivaru@svtemple.org

Printing a report of donations and puja services ordered by the devotee in WEB for a date range (which may be for an entire year for IRS deduction)

Ordered Puja Services and Donations report
Donor selects range of dates to generate report and Print. Select year and may use for IRS deductions

PDF/Word Format report, Then print